
U.S. LOSSES PUT !

AT 200 AT TOUL;
ENEMY SUFFERED

Americans Used Sa wed-off

Shotguns to Mow Down
Storm Troops

\\ nliingtou. April 15. General
Pershing's flrst report on the German
assault upon the American and
French force in the Toul sector Sat-
urday is understood to indicate that
the Americans sufTered more than
-'OO casualties and to estimate the,
Get man losses at between 300 and
4n

WaaktaltOß, April 23.?Secretary

Baker is understood to have re-
ceived reports from General Pershing

concerning the light at Seicheprey
nr.d the vicinity between American j
and German troops. The reports are'
said to show that the engagement j
was by far the most serious in which ,
American troops so far have par-
ticipated, lasting continuously from
dawn until late in the afternoon.

In conformity with the new War
Department regulations that all news
from the battle lone be given out by

General Pershing. Secretary Baker
d< < s not feel at liberty to make pub-
h the contents of General Pershing's
dispatches. In place of an official

statement from Secretary Baker.;

Rheumatism and Gen-
eral Run Down Sys-
tem of Long Standing
Conquered byTonall.,

"1 was a miserable soul," says
John Bomberger. of Reistville. Leba-

non county. Pa. "My whole system j
was run down so much and I had
rheumatism so badly at times that|
1 could not walk without the use cfi

a cane and my ankles would be so
swollen that 1 could not lace up my
shoes, especially after a cold spell of
weather. Why my system was in uj
horrible condition. My stomach was

not right no matter what I ate. I

would set dreadful sick a-fterwards.
Even water made me vomit. I suf-
fered untold agonies ar.d tried lots
of medicines without receiving any
benefits. so 1 made up my mind that
1 would just have to keep on suf-
fering. but I was given a sample
bottle Of Tonall and it done me so
much good that I at once bought a
bottle and I am to-day in better
health than I have been for years
and I have not had a spell of rheu-
matism since I commenced taking
Tonall. I now eat anything my ap-
petite desires and food certainly is
nourishing me now as I am stronger

than I have been for years.

The above testimony was given
on January 14. 191S.

Tonall is sold at Gorgas's Drug
Store. Harrisburg. Pa. ?Adv.

teazzaßßEaS
432 Market Street

I'nltetl States AJmlmla-

Specials For
Wed., Apr.24,1918
Sliced Liver. 1 A

pound *wt
Victory Steak, OA./*

pound fciT"
Foreloin Steak.

pound fciTv
Pickled Tripe' . )
Pickled Pigs' FeetJ 12 /2C
Fresh Ground

Beef, lb £iV/C
Lean Boiling 1 Q _

Beef, lb IOC
Choice Chuck OO ,

Roast, lb mm v

Our Own Smoked II
Sausage

Our Own Garlic IQp
Sausage, -

Our Own Frank- Ol
furters, lb., ... ul C

Compound used O/?
as lard mOC

Pure Lard, O 1
pound O 1 v.

BCTTFRIVE
Swift's Lincoln 07n

pound,
Swift's Gem Nut

pound. OUC

B. B. Special .

I pound. OVC

Swift's Premium O O
pound. OOC

All Kinds of Cheese on Hand.

Market* in 56 Princii>al Cities
of 14 State*.

Main Office, Chicago,
Packing Plant. Peoria, Til.

i

however, there are numerous reports
circulated In Army circles as to the
part which the advices show was i
played by the Americans.

(irriuaa I.oases Kiond Our*
It Is understood that General |

Pershing does not minimize the'
American losses, which were rela-
tively heavy, and the War Depart- ;
ment after receiving General Persh-
ing's dispatch declines to deny the j
German report that IS3 American;

prisoners were captured. But it is,
said that Genera! Pershing reported ;
the German losses considerably in'
excess of the American losses.

At least 500 were accounted for In
the righting near Seicheprey. and in;
addition it is understood that a con-
siderable ni/mber of German prison-)
ers have been captured by the French
and Americans in the <Wunterassault
which drove the enemy back from
the advanced position he had tem-
porarily gained.

One particularly Interesting bit of
information concerning the resist-
ance which Americans have on this
and previous occasions offered to the
German storm troops is that the.
Americans have surprised the ad- ?
vancing Germans by making effec-
tive use of sawed-off double-barreled
shotguns of the type used by stage-
coach drivers in the West.

H 10.000 Suck Arm*

It is said that General Pershing
some time ago surprised the War De-
partment by putting in a request for
10.000 of these weapons. Officers
here who have been following the
practice of giving Pershing what he
wants were at a loss to know just
what he intended to do with them.
It is now reported that men in the
American sectors which the Germans
attacked were armed with these
shotguns as additional weapons of
defense and that the sprays of widely
scattered buckshot tended to break
the morale of the advancing Ger-
mans.

As to the fighting near Seiclieprey.
it is understood that the Germans be- ,
gan sending over quantities of poison
gas shells during the night preced- ;
ing the attack. At the same time a j
steady and severe bombardment of
the American trenches was main- j
tained. This served as a warning to j
the Americans that an infantry as- .
sault was sure to follow at dawn and I
their predictions were borne out, for
the German shock troops came over
in force early in the morning.

Cmpelled to Yield Seicheprey

The attaching waves of Germans |
met with effective resistance at near- t
ly all points, but the enemy man- I
aged to get a foothold in a few j
places and by throwing in over- j
whelming numbers at these points (
they forced the issue and made it
necessary for the Americans to fall |
back. The development of the Ger- j
man attack necessitated the evacua-
tion of the village of Seicheprey by i
the Americans and gave the Germans
a distinct initial advantage.

Pershing's men, however, were at

once gathered for a counterassault
ar.c* French troops which had become
involved in the German advance co-
operated with the Americans. This .
counterattack was launched about
noon and was carried through with
such elan that the Germans were
driven out of Seicheprey and also
out of a neighboring woods, where
they had attempted to make a stand, j
By late in the afternoon the Amer-

ican position was restored and the i
Germans had left the ground strewn j
with dead.

Count 300 German Dead
on American Front at Tool,

By Associated Press
With the American Arm> in

France. April 21.?Reports coming '
in to-day relative to the light in the j
Toul sector show that the losses sus- ;
tained were no larger than what j
could reasonably be expected from j
such an engagement, which was the 1
most severe of any in which the j
American troops have taken part. ,

The losses of the enemy on the j
other hand, were much greater than !
he had expected, as is evidenced by !
more than 300 dead Germans in the
American trenches and in No Man's
Land. His losses in wounded are
unknown, as disabled men were
dragged back to the German

trenches.
"Tel! them back home that we are

just beginning." said a lad who was
in the thick of the fighting of Satur-
day at Seicheprey. his back now al- j
most perforated with shrapnel. "It
was fine to see our men go at the
Huns. All of us who thought base-
ball was the great American game
have changed our minds. There is i
only one game to keep the American
flag flying?that is, kill the Huns. I
got several before they got me."

Ambition
Pills

For Nervous People
The great nerve tonic?the famous

Wendell's Ambition Pills?that will
put vigor, vim and vitality into ner-
vous. tired out. all in. ('cspondent
people in a few days in many in-i
stances.

Anyone can buy a box for only 50
cents, and H. C. Kennedy Is author-
ized by the maker t> refund the pur-
chase price if anyone is dissatisfied
with the first box purchased.

Thousands praise them for gen-
eral debility, nervous prostration,
mental depression r'.nd unstrung
nerves caused by over-indulgence In
alcohol, tobacco, or overwork of any
kind.

For any affliction of the nervous
system Wendell's Ambition Piils are
unsurpassed, while for hysteria,
trembling and neuralgia they are
simply splendid. Fifty cents at H. C.
Kennedy's and dealers everywhere,

i ?Advertisement.

FRIENDS and coworkers of J. B.
Taft, division publicity manager
for the Bell Telephone Com-

pany, who has been promoted to be
copy manager for the Bell and allied
companies, at Philadelphia, attended
a farewell dinner at the Engineers
Club last evening in his honor. The
other guest of honor was H. E. Pre-
vost. of this city, who has been made
division publicity manager to suc-
ceed Mr. TaLt. Mr. Taft followed
William Howard in this city a yearj
ago and since his residence here, has!

MAYCOURT LIST !

IS NOW COMPLETE
Thirty Cases For Special Ses-

sion Next Month
Issued

Thirty cases for ,

-.on of court May

ker. appeal by!
defendant; Dan-

iel X. Jacobs vs. J. M. Rutherford.j
aopeal by defendant; John P. Gohl.
et al vs. Charles Uttley. appeal by;
defendant; Commonwealth of Penn-j
svlvania vs. Township of Great (
Bend, Susquehanna county, twoj
oases: KUen Nelley vs. Common- J
wealth of Pennsylvania, issue; Gi:t>-j
bel Brothers vs. Mrs. E. L. Shope.'
assumpsit: O. F. Strayer for Capi-

tal Hardware and Supply Company'
vs. Lurgan Mutual Fire Insurance
Company of Franklin county; Elias j
Wagner vs. Joe Donato, appeal by j
defendant; Samuel Green vs. il-1

I !;am Strouse. appeal by defendant;
Trantum and Danzer vs. Lewis Sil- :

bert. sci. fa. sur. mech. lien; Mary j
Chard vs. Raymond Fleischer, tres- j
pass: Fred J. Yestedt vs. William M. i
Hurst, trespass: John W. Yestadt,
vs. William M. Hurst, trespass: :

? Isaac Gittlin vs. Harrisburg Rail-
ways Company, trespass; Mary Stal-!

| necker vs. Harrisburg Railways \
Company, trespass; Marie Hatfield >

Ivs. James H. Brenner, trespass; A. |
and W. Electric Sign Company vs.;
P. Magaro, appeal by defendant: i
Charles O. Houck vs. Martin Zoll,
et al. assumpsit: James A. Koch vs.
Harrisburg Railways Company, tres-

pass: J. A. Cocklin vs. William M.
Shakespear, assumpsit: Mary Beist-1

I !ine vs. Harrisburg Railways Com-!
I puny, trespass: Clinton Painter vs. I
Fdward L. Croll et al, trespass; Har-!
vey Kinsey vs. Susquehanna CoaJ;

1 Land Company, appeal by defend-1
1 ant: James C. Miller vs. Susquehan-!
. na Coal Company, appeal by defend- j
I ant; Albert Koenig vs. Harrisburg

, Railwavs Companay, trespass; Fin- ;
; silver and Still Company vs. Philip;
,Cohen. appeal by defendant; Clara
iM. Books vs. Harrisburg Railways

| Company, trespass; Clara M. Booksj
' vs. Edward A. Snyder, trespass.

File Exceptions?Exceptions have j
! been filed by the Attorney General's |
Department to the majority report I
of the viewers in which they reeom- i

' mend rebuilding a bridge over the ]
north branch of the Susquehanna
river at Laceyville. Wyoming county.
The case will be heard May 6. In
the exceptions it is stated that the
present bridge, which is damaged,
can be made serviceable by rebuild-
ing two spans and one pier.

Sentences Imposed Sentences
given yesterday by the court follow:
John Harlacher. gaming house, $l5O
fine and costs: the Rev. M. S. Coo-
per, nonsupport, $6.50 a week; Lewis
Frv. nonsupport. $2 a week; Harry
Bankes. $25 a month; William E.

; Quan, larceny, two months; John
IWilkins. assault and battery, three
jmonths: Charles Dysinger; nonsup-

port, $6 a week.

LITTLE GIRL BADLY IXJI'RED

MerhaalrabnrK. Pa.. April 2S.?

i Madeline Krall, 8 years old, who,

! with her mother, Mrs. Roy Krall, was

, | visiting at the home of Mrs. Richard

1 Biddle. East Keller street, met with

a serious accident on Saturday night

when she mistook the door at the

head of the stairs for one leading

: into another room and plunged head-
long down the steps. Her cries and
the noise of her fall brought the
folks to her rescue, who immediately

i summoned a physician. Her injuries
were found to consist of a dislocated

' right hip. several ligaments torn and
I a number of bruises and lacerations

of the head and face.

' How to Remove Wrinkles

A Simple, Safe and Reliable Way
\u25a0rhose who have become prema-/

threly wrinkled, whether from
trouble, worry or ill health, know
full well the priceless treasure 1
they have lost. There is no need.

i| however, of any woman injuring ;
her chances of social or financial ,
success by carrying around these
narks of time. Neither is it nec-

?i essarv to be treated by an expen-
i* sive "beauty specialist. Right in
\u25a0 . \vour own home and without tire-

some massage or face steaming
I you can remove your wrinkles and.

bring back to your cheeks the
rosv bloom of girlhood.

Simplv get a little amonized
cocoa cream from your druggist
and after washing your face with

i iwarm water apply this as you

i would an ordinary cold cream;
I I leave on for a few minutes and

then wipe ofT with a soft dry cloth.
Vou will be delighted to see how It

Ibrightens up the skin, clears the 1 .
complexion and erases the
wrinkles and crows feet. It seems ,

\u25a0 .' to contain just the nourishment the
\u25a0ikin requires to keep It pink and !

, healthy. Besides It gives to tht;
?omplexlon that fresh and charm-,

ing appearance which always
riakes a woman look young and

j ittractive. i!

been identified with many movements
of a civic nature, and has made a
host of friends. He has had exten-
sive newspaper experience in the
larger cities and in addition to his
duties for the Bell Company looked
after the publicity for the smileage
book and other war campaigns in the
city. Yesterday as a token of their
esteem, the members of his office
force presented him with a hand- 1
some gold mounted fountain pen.
George S. Reinoehl, division man-
ager. was toastmaster at last even-
ing's dinner and many of the guests,
including newspaper friends, spoke

Many File Petitions
as Committee Candidates

Party committee candidates hav-1
ins until late this afternoon to file
nominating petitions at tlie county|
commissioners' office flooded the of- |

flee with the papers, scores being pre-;
sented. Those filed to-day follow.

City. Republican: Thirteenth
ward. First. John Dougherty. John
G. llauck. E. Earl Graeff; Second
William Bowers. Lincoln Dillon.
Charles W. Bishop; Fifth ward. Sec-
ond. Francis H. Hoy. Jr.. Preston S.!
Seidle"; Ninth ward. First. Charles H.
Sheesley. Albert Speese. William
Hushes: Sixth ward. Second. Harry
Burrs: Fifth ward. First. H. J. El-
linger. Norman Callender, H. A. Co--
hen; Seventh ward. First, Charles H.
Cram pton. _\. Leslie Marshal!,
Thomas J. Devine; Second, G. L.
Barton. John H. Shaner. Charles C.
Osborne; Third. Frederick Hogan.!
Ralph H. Peters. William Scot Moses;
Fourth. A. A. Poist Harry B. Shaner.!
W. Gordon Ford: Fifth ward. Fourth.
Harvey Dintaman. Fritz Kramme.
William H. Reir.del, Jr.. O. W. Fnl-
strom; Eleventh ward. Fourth.
Charles J. Zimmerman; Fifth ward.
Second. Cornelius Nelly: Second
ward. Sixth. Charles E. Pas?: Ninth
ward. Seventh. George R. Hibsman.

County committee. Republican: I
Thirteenth ward. First. Raymond L. :
Hauer; Sixth ward. Second. Albert A. i
Jones: Swatara, Fifth, Edward P..
DeHart: Ninth Ward, First. Jacob.
Eckinger: Williams township. West.
William D. Keen; Upper Paxton. J.
E. Lenkcr; Halifax township. Theo-!
dore H. I-ebo; Elizabethville. William
L. Stevenson: Lykens. East ward.|
John H. Lehr: Halifax borough.)
Charles R. Shope: Jefferson. Charles;
P. Hoffman: Wayne, H. H. Lebo:!
Uniontown. Thomas L. Snyder:
Gratz, Charles M. Wise; Mifflin. John
A. Miller; Jackson. John C. Bixler: '
Wiconisco, First. John M. Foster: j
Williamstown. West ward. Harry D.
Messner; Williamstown East pre-1
cinot, Horace C. Pannell; Wiconisco.!
West precinct. Ben F. S. Keen; Fifth 1
ward. First, W. J. Sev-
enth. First, Edward V. Orsinger:j
Second, Harry Hogan; Third. C. E.;
Jauss: Fourth. Harry L. Burris::
Fifth ward. First. Steelton, Ben:
Shrauder: Lykens. West ward.l
Charles P. Witman; Fifth ward,'
Fourth. John Reber. Sr.; Middle-
Paxton. First, R. B. Strieker; Royal-!
ton. Second ward. George S. Wolf:
Fifth ward. Fourth. George M.'
Shuey. ?

Democratic: Middletown. First |
ward. Second. J. W. Zerby: Second,
ward", Millersburg. Charles E. Sheetz: i
Eighth ward. Third, William W..
Good; Penbrook. Philip F. Heckert: |
Second ward. Fourth, James G.j
Miles; Seventh ward, First, John 1
GiUums; Second. R. E. Bankcs:!
Tenth ward. Third. John C. Ernest:'
Third ward. Third. A. C. Young: Sec-
ond ward. Second, Memo Knaup:
Middletown. Secon 1 ward. Second.!
George A. Baumbach: Steelton, Third
ward. Second. John R. Barnett; Fifth
ward. First. George W. Emminger.

jali for county committee.

Mrs. Jane Deeter Rippin
Resigns Place in Court

Mrs. Jane Deeter Rippin. whose
resignation as chief probation officer
in Philadelphia's municipal court was
announced in Philadelphia dls-

, patches to-day. I* the daughter of
Mrs. Sarah E. Deeter, of 204 Walnut

, street. Mrs. Rippin has a number of
lelatives living here and she is wide-
|lv known throughout the city. Her
sister. Dr. Ruth Deeter and he; |

| brother. Edmund M. Deeter. reside]
1here, and her grandfather. Edmund j

i Mather, is in business in Harrisburg. |
Mrs. Rippin. . Philadelphia dls-|

I patches advise, has resigned as chief
probation officer because she says|

; obstacles were placed in her way I
which prevented her from carrying-

; out her work on the high plane -
which she had established. Mrs. Rip-j

? pin's work has given her a national J
reputation.

Following the request of Raymond j
D. Fosdick, Mrs. Rippin was given a

] six months' leave of absence by
i Judge Charles L. Brown, her mission'
i being to investigate the .noral con-
-1 dition in towns adjacent to military'
cantonments throughout the United
States. Her work was to be done
without cost to the government, bu*
her salary, officials promised, was to
continue. March 15. her salary was
stopped without notice, she asserts,
and she immediately resigned. She
has not received any advice of the
court's action on her resignation. She
says that she will continue her work
tor the government, with headquar-

i ters in Washington.

FRENCH FtREOI'GHS SHOW
MTTL.E FEAR OK TEITOXS

By Associate J Press
I'arix. April 23. "The best proof

that there is no cause for anxiety

is that General Petain has decided to 1
grant furloughs for the first time
6inc-e the German offensive began."
said Premier Clemenceau to Marcel
Hutin. editor of the Echo - de Paris,

on his return to Paris from a long
visit to the French and British fronts.
"Of course." the Premier added,
"there can be no question of resum-
ing the system of regular leave to

the French soldiers as in normal
periods, but the tap has been turned
on a little.'

MRS. GEOKGF. STINE DIES
Blain. Pa.. April 23.?Mrs. George

F. Stine died yesterday at her home
in Blain after a short illness. She
is survived by her husband and two
children. Mrs. Harry Kitner, of Car-
lisle. and William H. Stine, of Pitts-
burgh. The funeral will be held on
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

_
,

Be Their Surety

Buy Liberty Bonds
Back Our Heroes

Fidelity and Surety Bonds
W. S. S. AND THRIFT STAMPS
FOR SALE AT OUR OFFICES
14 SOUTH MARKET SQUARE

FAREWELL DINNER FOR J. B, TAFT, OF BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY j
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in appreciation of Mr. Taft and ox-
tended congratulations to Mr. Pre-
vost. Those in the picture, from left'
to right around the table are:

X. H. Fetter. John Reese, Charles
B. Lear, R. P. Sharp, C. E. Booser,
H. C. Kunkel, S. S. Eberts. J. T.
Harris. Fred XI. Tritle. Laurence
Shepley, V. Hummel Berghaus. J v B.

' Taft, G. S. Reinoehl. Gus M. Steln-
metz, H. E. Prevost. Boyd M. Ogles-
bv, J. P. MaCullough, A. B. Marston.
R. C. Glancy, Ralph Brown. J. H.
Fahnestock. Haseltine, R. C.

Howard Sigler. Ivee S. lzer,

J. M. Erb and E. H. Roberts.

BIG PARADE AT
MECHANICSBURG

Cumberland County Director
Plans For Patriotic Dem-

onstration on Friday

MechanloburK. Pa., April 23.

Elaborate plans are being formulat-

ed for a large patriotic demonstra-
tion on Friday afternoon, when a
parade will be held here, represent-
ing Hie various organizations and the

citizens in general. Following the

Government proclamation. George E.
Lloyd, Federal Director of Loans For

Cumberland County, nas named the
following committee to carry into

eftect_ the Third Liberty Loan demon-
stration to be held in Meehanicsburg
on Friday, April 2, between the

Jtours of 2 and 4 o'clock:
Chief marshal. J. J. Millelsen. Bur-

gess: chief aids, Charles Schaub,

president of Town Council: Frank E.
Wilcox, chairman Liberty ljoan. and
John D. Faller, secretary of Liberty
Loan: aids, the Rev. H. Hall Sharp,
president of the Red Cross: Miss
Caroline i?axton. president Woman's
Club: Dr. M. M. Dougherty, mail car-
riers: F. K. Ployer. G. A. R.: Robert
M. Weidler, Young People's Christian
Endeavor Union: the Rev. B. L. C.
Baer, Boy Scouts: Mrs. Alice S.
Hauck. Woman's Relief Corps; Wil-
liam I. Laubenstein. chairman Girls'
Patrol; J. Z. Prowell, lieutenant of
Home Guards; the Rev. George Ful-
ton. chairman ministerial committee;

Miss Margaret Moser. Mrs. J. W.
Happer, Woman's Liberty Loan:
Charles Eberly. Bankers' committee;

F. S. Mumma. Washington Fire
Company: William Roller, Rescue
Hook" and 1-adder Company; Fred |
Z. Ployer, Citizens' Fire Company:,

j Prof. Ralph Jacoby, public schools; j
; Dr. E. E. Campbell, Irving College: 1
] Mrs. R. H. Thomas. Jr.. division fori

, mothers, sisters and wives of men in .
service: Philip Shelter, chairman of!

\u25a0 bands; R. Byron Schrocder, chairman i
, community singing: George W. i

j Hershman. chairman of all lodges; H.
' Clay Ryan, businessmen and stores;

J. k. Hinkle, manufacturing plants.
Business places are requested to

i close during the time of demonstra-
! tion and all citizens are directed to
! display the American flag from their
' homes and places of business. The

; parade is to be over the main streets

I of the town and will close with a

i program of community singing.

WEDDED AT FLORIN
Florin. Pa., April 23.?0n Satur-

day evening a wedding ceremony was
performed at the United Brethren

. parsonage here. The contracting

I parties were Clarence G. Smith, of
! Florin, and Miss Mary C. Phillips, of
l Lancaster. The ceremony was ner-
! formed by the Rev. O. G. Romig.
pastor of the United Brethren;
Church. The groom is employed on
the Pennsylvania railroad.

NEWPORT
Archdeacon William Dorwart is

able to be out again after being con-
lined to his home because of an at-

i tack of lumbago.
1 C. B. Gantt is spending some time
j with Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Gantt, at

I Harrisburg.
Mrs. William Dorwajt, Mrs. R. V.

West, and Mrs. H. M. Keen were
I representatives of the Episcopal
| Church of the Nativity at a meeting
'of the Woman's Auxiliary of the

> Board of Missions, held at St. An-
| drew's Church. Harrisburg.

j Mr. and Mrs. Carl J. Roper and
I children, have returned to their new

: homes at Manchester, York county,
after visiting here with relatives.

FEELFINE! TAKE
"C ASC ARETS" FOR

LIVER, BOWELS
Spend 10 cents! Don't stay

bilious, sick headachy-
constipated.

'Girl Scouts, Attractive
and Businesslike,

Boost Bond Sales {
Hurrah: Girl Scouts! Did you

, oggle them? Most attractive unit
I serving Uncle Sam in the whole wide
i nation. Khaki skirts, hats, leggings. !
| dainty as an orchid, but very busi-
nesslike they were as they prepared

! camp right in front of the Post
, Office, provided with bales of Liberty
i Bonds from Air. Sites' supply.

It was the first appearance of Girl '
J Scouts in a body in our streets, and i
I the alert little women were not a bit

I abashed at the universal interest 1I displayed by the metropolis. Miss j
Julia Stamm, very prim and with the ?

] air of a stern commander, was in j
I charge of the Troop Xo. 2, which !
j includes twenty-four patriotic Har-
, risburg girls who are determined to ijmake a record for something or oth- i
? er before long.
I Miss Stamm explained to the be- I
jnighted reporter that Girl Scouts
'have been established since 1915.
| having their organization at Savan-
i nah. The objects of this association
! are similar to those of Bov Scouts '
, Philadelphia now has as many as I
i .i.OOO in uniform. Each troop has its j
[ flower emblem. "Dogwood" is Har- !risburg's identifying flower, not be-
! cause there are so many loose dogs
; running about, but because the mem-
j bers of Troop 2 fancied this spring
jbeauty which will soon be in bloom

Major Gray Warns Hotel
Men in Sales of Liquor

i ifajor Gray, in charge of the gov-
| ernment work at Middletown. to-dav !
I issued an order to all hotel proprie-
I '°rs a radius of five miles of I
i ? Jz . ,M? G eftect that no liquor Ii is to be sold to men employed on the 1
? york- The workmen have been or-
! dered to place their identification .
i .£fi?eS i fl, conspicuous places on Itheit clothing. All hotel proprietors!
allowing the sale of liquor to em-

| ployes will be arrested at once, theorders say.

' AIR AJT. Vf K °* NEW YORK
\u25a0 FORECAST BV GERMA.V IWPP.R

April 22.?The Vossiche
iff'tung aHeges U learns ind'-j rectly from Paris thta the whole
i American coast is patrolled by water-planes.

The paper says that Major Haversdeclares that an air raid on Xew York
is not only possible, but probable, and

1Jbat special submarines are being
built in Germany to carry airplanes

.which can be dismantled. Each air-
jplane would then drop 100 kilos of ex-
jplosives on the roofs of New Yorkland would even penetrate 450 kilome-
j ters inland.

CHICAGO CABARET M%Y
XOT SVRYIVE AS '?DRY?

By Associated Press
Chieaito. April 23. That the caba-

ret will go out of existence in Chicagoon May 1 seemed certain to-day. whenthe anticabaret ordinance became alaw. The new measure divorces liquor
from cabarets and dancing. I'nder its
provisions instrumental music is the
only form of amusement which can
be provided in places where liquor is
sold.

RELIEF CONTRIBUTIONS
I By Associated Press -

N'ew York, April Contrib-
u-1 tions to Armenian and Syrian relief
totalled $134,208 during the week end-

;j ing April 16, it was announced to-day
'. by Cleveland H. Dodge, treasurer of

I the American Committee.

ROBT M'CORMICK
NOW IN ENGLAND

_

Mother of Tuscania
Receives Letter From Son,

Well Known in Lemoync

Lemojme, April 2 3.?Robert Mc-
Cormicic, a well-known Lewoynt
boy, will was one of the survivors
of the Tuscania, torpedoed by a Ger-
man submarine, writes his mother.
Mrs. John J. McCormlck, that he has
received Red Cross boxes and gifts
from many friends, including $35 in
money from West Shore residents.
The letter was written on March 22.
but has just been received. The let-
ter follows:
"Dear Mother:

"I received your letter of February
IT a few days ago and you can bet
I yvas glad to hear from home. I
have just received a large box front
the Harrisburg Red Cross and I was
sure glad to get It. The chapter sent
me a letter the other day informing
me that a box was being sent. I
also received a money order from
some one for $35. Up to this time
I have not received any word who
sent it, but I am looking for a letter
any time.

"Believe me the money was useful
as I lost everything; 1 had. We had
more clothing issued to us later and
this Red Cross over here has done a
lot for us. I am writing a letter of
thanks to the Red Cross to-morrow."

The money young: McCormiek re-
fers to in his letter was given by 1-e-
--moyne residents, and on account of
the cost of sending it by cablegram
this fact was not mentioned. The
local boy Is with the One Hundredth
Aero Squadron, which is now "some-
where in England.".

OFFICERS OF MMWMUCTI
Marysville, Pa.. April 23.?The

Ilev. Kalph E. Hartinan, pastor of
the Trinity Reformed Church, will
serve as president of the Marysville
Minlsterlum for the ensuing year.
The Rev. S. B. Bldlack, of the Meth-
odist Episcopal Church, is vice-presi-
dent, and the Rev. C. D. Pewtei-
baugh, of the Bethany United Evan-
gelical Church, Is secretary-treas-
urer.

HAGK R STOW N I-ICE.NSKS
llMKernton n, Md., April 23.?Th

following marriage licenses were is-
sued here to Pennsylvania couples:

Erank S. Schrekenganst and Elor-
ence A. Matthews, both of Harrls-
burg.

Ned V. Shellehamer and Cora K.
Wise, both of Calile.

tiputliard Benner and Sylvia Fhil-

I lips, both of McAlllstervlUe.

jr \

Dandruff Soon
Ruins The Hair '

Girls ?If you want plenty of thick,
beautiful, glossy, silky hair, do by all
means get rid of dandruff, for it will
starve your hair and ruin it if you
don't.

It doesn't do much good to try to
brush or wash it out. The only sure
way to get rid of dandruff is to dis-
solve it, then you destroy it entireb.
To do this, get about four ounces of
ordinary liquid nrvon: apply it at
night when retiring; use enough to
moisten the scalp and rub it in gently
with the linger tips.

By morning, most if not all, of
your dandruff will be gone, and three
or four more applications will com-
pletely dissolve and entirely destroy
every single sign and trace of it.

You will find, too, that all itching
and digging of the scalp will stop,
and your hair will look and feel a
hundred times better. You can get
liquid arvon at any drug store. It
is inexpensive and four ounces is all

? you will need, no matter how much

dandruff you have. This simple
remedy never fails.

3l The New 1
Steger
Phonograph

I!
BALANCE ||

TONE ARM, M

of Steger patent- fll
ed design, is jjM
arranged to play
all records with- KsS}
out changes or at- MA
tachments. No mv|
other talking ni l- rijj
chine has this pres- ffvj
sure adjustment. IpJ

It is an exclusive L
patented feature, I
which enables the I
Steger Talking I
Machine to play I
all records correct- J
ly. I

I FILING SYSTEM I
j is simple, "get-at-

able" and fool-
proof. Keeps your
records in shape
with the minimum
of trouble.

Heprenentrd
Exclusively by

Yohn Bros..
8 North Market Square

Try This and See Your
Wrinkles Melt Away!

Here, indeed, is something start-
lingly new, different and wonderful
?something to banish wrinkles, age-
lines and flabbiness from your face in
less than ten minutes! You merely
mix a teaspoonful of powdered tark-
root in a teaspoonful of plain water,
smooth this soothing, creamy mix-
ture over your face?then sit down
before your mirror and watch your
countenance "grow young." Lines,
furrows and sags actually disappear
while you look! The most marvelous
transformation you have ever beheld.

There's no cosmetic, no make-up.
that could give such an appearance of
natural rejuvenation. You wash off
the solution in about a half hour and
find your skin velvety soft and
smooth, with a beautiful girlish
blush. Tarkroot is so harmless you
could eat it if you cared to. If you'll
procure an original package from the
druggist and follow the simple in-
structions. you most certainly will
be amazed and delighted with the re-
sult.?Advertisement.

STRETCH YOUR I
DOLLARS

A dollar today it Worth
?bout half u much a* it
wa* a few jMriago. Wo
can help you stretch your
income naterially by
clothing you on our

Easy Payment Plan
Thousands of pleated
customer* in thi* city
haT* found our Liberal
Credit Plan the bett
meant by which both
end* can bo made to meet.

We Clothe the Family

36 N. 2nd. St.. cor.Walnut

Seniors, Juniors, Sophomores, Freshmen I
HgaHjN' , '

\ I'REE TRY-OUT Course. These men arc wide-awake and know what a won-
derful service students can reader right now if they know SHORTHAND.

WeFT- Free Saturday (P. M.) Shorthand-Typewriting Course I
The Free Saturday morning class now contains more than 100 students from

City and Suburban high schools. The demand for stenographers is the great-
est in the history of the country. In order to be able to advise those interested in Bj
studying shorthand whether or not they are adapted to this line we offer this
Free Course. The School furnishes everything, shorthand lessons, pens, tvpe- BE

1 writers and paper WITHOUT ANY CHARGE OR OBLIGATION ON YOUR
PART. No study required except at the school from 1 to 3p. m.

srs. crtf, TRAINING I
Member Eastern Commercial
Teachers' Association. Per- I Ll f J
sonally supervises the work of ft I m /-> Mm m
the students in M| J, X tjCSlCfO*
The Office Training School

V
HARRIS BURG'S

Note: Send POSTAL NOW "se/ec/"
if you want a desk reserved. nTTCYXTITCC r'AT I
New class begins next Satur- JDUoIINJudo vULLLUL
P*'M April "'h' Ito 3 °'cl4ck

121 Market Street, KAUFMAN STORE BUILDING.
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